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,...__ _jriea ot the Mm aCtfaa 
,:< jMMid Statsa courts, It to coataadad, 
•apnot be touched by the Incoate tax. 

", Vloo-Pnfttdoot Rtrtuoii,' with Ma 
.. family MB Imti moo ft* Borope, 
vUiftkir will apeod the eummer.' 

:. oC Internal imm 
—aaaa In tatal rMalpta 

vfcr a«ht moMbaaC98,M0,6U. 
"• Cabinet o«cialabetieve that. tba 
Onltad Stataa ::4MW' pcataet^Ma  ̂
SBgAtrom ' 

r Postal employ aa iin teiMl a con-' 
biaatkmtxTvnak pnaaun to bwr w 
congnae towwtOT Certain oboaxioas 
nculatloaa. 

..•„.*ba pnaldeat baincomlaed Kara 
ilJiMleiu J^utw coassl st-Sna 
Fraadsco, and If. Tblebault m French 
conaulat Chicago. 

•pain and the United StatM will aet-
Ua the AUianca matter peaceably. 
There la an unconfirmed report that a 
Bpanlah gunboat baa.sunk an Ameri-

t«aa achooner. 

Personal Meattoa. 
V- Oot. McKlnley la sick In bad at 
noaasTlUe, Ga. 

Senator Murphy and Gen. Sickles 
caa fat away with more tobacco than 
aay other two men la coagreea. 

Chariea XL Laughton, ex-Ueu tenant-
governor of Washington and Nevada 
died at Tacoma of heart dlaaaaa. 

f» dot It B. V. Bdgerly prealdent of 
the Massachusetts Mutual Ufa Insur-
anca company, la dead. 
.Mia,. Julia Tomkln, aged 80, dled.at 

; Galeae, 111. She waa an early aettler 
njtejmuiaidtj. 

...: Ji!Nfiw:& Petenon attorney-general 
Mi Hawul underthe monarchy, died 
• •to attain: San Francisco. 

> OaitfevpaTld- BaekM, prealdent of 
tke Denver mining exchange la dead 
flam. tba. alfecta of a wound received 
la the Service during the civil war. 

Waiter I. Chapln, aged TO and llary 
A. Chapln aged 78, lOTera who were 
asperated in youth were married at 
.Wllkeebarre, Pa. 

Hilary A. Herbert, aecretary of the 
aary, waa gueat of bonor at-the 124th 
anniversary dinner of the Hibernian 
aodety at Philadelphia. 

Yeaye received a fee off1,000 for hi* 
appearance at one of Mra. Oat Brice'e 
mualcalea, and Melba and De Besske 
wan almllarly paid for appearing at 
aaethar. 

OoL D. G. Gordon who commanded 
the regulars in Chicago during tlie 
atrlke, la a candidate for the brlpidler 
generalship made vacant by Cook'a 
retirement 

The nlnety-flrat anniversary of the 
birth of Gen. - Keal Dow, the great 
American temperance reformer waa 
celebrated last evening in the West
ern church, London. 

Wabop Samuel Fallows, of the Re-
ftjrmed Bplacopal church, who la run-
•Hf * temperance saloon in Chicago 

Kaome new-fangled plan, la hla own 
r. aeta a good loach and ariUs 

fairly good beer. 
Bx-Congreaaman Jbhn P. Leedom 

•f Ohio, who baa been living In retire
ment since hla trouble, died In Tole
do; WMIo.Mr. Leedom waa aergeant 
at-arms of the House of Bepresenta-
tlrea hla deputy embeuled $100,000 
and baa never been apprehended. 

Vstaitinto Breata. 
$80X100 shortage-In the Caraon, Nev., 

mlnt la reported. 
• Chicago matrimonial agent la con

victed of fraud. 
Poabnaater ktcBain of Owosso, 

Mlck.«U aaaaulted and almoat mur-
dsrad;]liy an unknown thief. . 

Nath Beed, aUaa Texaa Jack, who 
parUdpated in.~tha Blackatone, I. T., 
train robbery, la'under arreet at Fort 
Smith. 

The Jury In the Davis train wreck-
Ing caae at Lincoln, Neb., waa unable 
to agree and waa discharged 1>y Judge 
Hitmea. 

John Brown, a Quincy, 111., book
keeper, committed aulclde by blowing 
the top of hla head off with a shot
gun. 

lfattle Freeman the 17-yeaKdd 
"contract" wife of Philander Freeman 
87 yean old shot herself dead at 
Springfield, Mo. 

Steamer Spokane, running on Lake 
Kootenai, Wash., waa burned while 
making a trip. Pasaengers wen pa-
nlc-atricken, but no one was hurt. 

Miss Anna Miller, formerly a kin
dergarten teacher, was burned to 
death lu a state inatltutlon at Lincoln, 

Storagfe' warehouse elevator of Hugh 
Bogen ft Co. of St. Loula waa burned, 
with the contents. The loaa la $200,-
000. 

Mra. Levi, of Chicago ninety yean 
old, committed suicide last night by 
hanging. She la thought to have been 
Inaane. 

Nebraska cattle rustlers criminally 
assault and lynch a woman who had 
been aubpoenaed to testify tgalnat 
them. 

The steamer Glen Vaughn, with 480 
balea of cotton and 100 sack* of aeed, 
waa burned near Bay Car bourne. La. 

* Boat OjftHlo^iwlMnwd. .... ... 
Dayton Stonedpher of Centralla, 

HL, dlad at Decatur of Injuries (*> 
oelved by being cruabed by a Wa-
baah train. 

John Abel, aged 25, aa employe of 
the Illinois Steel company, waa In
stantly killed at Jollet, lit, by an 
•tcblaon, Topeka ft Sante Fe train. 

/Lt Peoria, I1L, fire destroyed the 
Dewln building, one of the oldest and 
principal taalneaa atructure of the 
dty. lioai $100XK» 

An >zp)oalon of giant powder oc-
cured in the Verde mine at Sonora, 
iwir.. which killed four mlnen and 

one tetany. 
BMtba Klug, wife No. 1, of Blchard 

B. King of Milwaukee arrived In 
Philadelphia to-day from Milwaukee, 
tojnta the charge of bigamy againat 
bar hMbfiBd. 

Two- boraea wen lost through the 
In off McGulpln point at Mackinaw 
Cltavlficb., and a.porty of men went 
Mini water, but all managed to get 

• «ut ' -
MraT ISty of Horwlch, Conn., who 

, baa been nndgr treatment for meUn-
«^olla at tbfplWk'Mawr Pa., hospital 
for abaot; ttnii jnontba, committed 

. Bgitbolomew, foreman and 
a lair* stockholder of tbe Bnterpriae 
atove foundry of Vlncennes, lad., 
coauutted suicide by cutting his 
tbnat No cauae la known. 

Vba coroner'e Jury in the caae of 
Baaqr Burmelster, recently found 
dsiul under aU^picloua circumstances 
te a but at St Anagar, Minn., haa n-

a Verdict of accidental death, 
that broke out tbla morning In 

KMbora'a cooper ahop, deatroyed tbe 
an tin plant and a big atable adjoin-
bift Bight flue draft bonaa la tlie 
•table wen burned to ~ 
IBIMIOO. 

Arthur Kelly celebrated St Fat- ' 
i . i i#r 

PEMBINA, PEMBINA COUNTY, NOR! 

Okft 

% 
•fOany, -

totione rircanrtaacea every ladlca-
ttoa pointing to hla aurder and anliae-
quMttaklngaway by baHan. 

Wickta, Kan., Henry Cheiry. 
|to wlfa and two abna, Baymoad and 
Henry, tea and three napectlvely. 
wen poisoned by drinking water from 
«jwll near their home. Tbey.inay 

At Hampton, Iowa, Judge Hlndman 
aeatenced Fred W. Alonao and Bra-
eat Benham to fifteen yean In- the 
Annmoaa penitentiary, and Thomaa 
B*oth to twelve yean for nbberiea 

and .attempted last Jan-

Boaetaum a high achool 
W ot 18 yean eatend ault agalnat 
Fnnk Duakle of CnwfordavlUe, ind., 
for $10^XX> damages altagtag that 
Dnakle betrayed her under promise 
9t marriage. Both belong to promi* 

CHa^aal Msfa 
A^WtebeH akot aad klBsd Bdgar 

CaldWellipa quarrel at Winona, Mlaa. 
John Gargus, a proeperoua farmer, 

and hla wife wen murdered in their 
aleep afBufllalo Ialand, Aric. 

L«ooard Miller, a wealthy tenner of 
Newton Falls, Ohio, waa probably fa
tally injured by a masked robber. 

A burglar chloroformed Geo. Pmsser 
and wife, who live near Movllle, Iowa, 
and robbed them of $000. 

Burglars murdered H. D. Beynolda 
of Cany, Ohio, and aecnted his body 
In aome place not yet discovered. 
J. H. Shonts, who asserts he Is from 

Chicago, Is la Jail at St Joseph, Mo  ̂
charged with victimising several per
sons with bogus checks. 

The attorney general of Nebraska 
has decided to try Barrett Scott* s al
leged lynchen In Boyd county, where 
Scotfs body was found. 

Babbl If. L Benson of Pattereoa, N. 
J., waa arreated on the charge of mis
appropriating money while practicing 
law In Council Bluff a, Iowa. 

William B. Peck killed George B. 
Kronlng at Denver because the latter 
bad been too Intimate with Peck's 
wife. 

Pletn Glabanco, one of tbe Italians 
missing after tbe lynching at Walsen-
burg, CoL, has been found and placed 
InJalL * 

Cornelius Stagg, proprietor of the 
Wayside resort of San Francisco, was 
murdered and robbed by unknown 
thieves. 

Bob Bogers, leader of a gang of In
dian Territory desperadoes, was killed 
by a posse which was trying to arrest 

Otto B. Paullnl, aged S3, a well-to-
do furaltun worker, committed sui
cide in Indianapolla by ahootmg. The 
cauae is unknown. 

President Brownson and Cashier 
Morgan of the wrecked aavlnga bank 
at Binghamton, N. Y., have been ar
rested on charges of burglary and lar 
ceny. 

Peiyilaa. 
A aeml-ofllclal statement of Eng

land's difficulty with Nicaragua Is sent 
out from London. 

England and Nicaragua an in a row 
and the United States may be In
volved. 

Word has been received of the fatal 
goring at Cullacan, ilex., of Ponclano 
Diaz, the most famous bull lighter In 
Mexico. 

The porte, replying to protest from 
Sir Philip Currie, the British minister, 
assured him that measures would be 
taken to protect Christians In Asia 
Minor. The porte has also assured the 
American minister to tbe same effect 

A dispatch to the London Times 
from Lima says that the loss In killed 
and wounded on both sides in the 
fighting about the capital was 2,000. 
No foreigners wen killed. The city 
Is now quiet . „ , , , , 

r! * . 
Otherwise. 

Mlnen at Spring HUls. N. S., an on 
a strike 

Elks meet In Chicago and take steps 
to settle their dlffennces. 

Extensive tanneries will be moved 
from New York state to Wlsconain. 

Gov. Matthews, of Indiana, makea 
a statement concerning the recent leg-
lalative riot. 

Judge Tuley of Chicago, nuden a 
decision calculated to put an end to 
option dealing. 

John 8. Johnson, resolves to become 
a professional bicyclist and will go 

to France to race 
The Excelsior Clothing and Shoe 

company of Saginaw, Mich., baa filed 
chattel mortgages for over $50,000. 

The Illinois senate haa passed tbe 
civil service bill, but fears an enter
tained that Gov. Altgeld may veto It 

Marie Burroughs, tbe actress, has 
filed divorce suit agalnat her husband 
at San Francisco, charging Infidelity. 

A shortage of $80,000 baa been dis
covered at the Canon mint An In
vestigation Is In progress. 

Final pspen consolidating tbe en-
tin coal interests of all Ohio operators 
and carriers wen signed at Columbus. 

Coal mlnen In tbe Albla district pf 
Iowa threaten to strike if their wages 
an reduced, as the operators propose. 

Two hundred negroes at Savannah, 
Ga., an waiting to go aboard the 
steamer Hons, which will take them 
to Liberia. 

,, „ . . .-MaanioiUon olan 
provides for the. Isaulng of new se
curities to take up the floating debt 
ul all obligations. 

Seventy-five employes of the Ameri
can Bcrew company at Providence, B. 
L, have atrock agalnat a reduction of 
12 per' cent In wagea. 

A receiver haa been appointed for 
the Long Ialand Traction company, 
controlling street mil way lines In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Knights Templar and the Society of 
Christian Endeavor object to botel pro-
prieton getting lower excursion rates 
than those given them. 

The goo coal mlnen In the Pomeroy 
district resolved to strike against tbe 
proposed reduction of K of a cent per 
buSheL They demand 2 cents. The 
strike Is already la effect 

Numerous indictments result from 
tbe Lexow Investigation In New York. 

The Macon 4k Atlanta nil way was 
purchased by tbe Macon Southern * 
Savannah railroad for $280,000. 

Mrs. Mary Blaster, a wealthy wo
man residing alone aeven miles west 
of Oxford, Ind„ was found dead in 
bed. Tbe cauae of ber death la not 
yet known. 

The frosts of last week have had a 
tendency to make the prices of dried 
fruits now remaining on hand In the 
wanhouaea of tbe San Joae valley 
Ann, If not to advance tbem. 

The two Bockford (111.) mllla of tbe 
Columbia Straw Paper company which 
recently went Into tbe haada of a re
ceiver have been leaaed by M. B. St 
John of that city who will atart them 
at once with 100 handa. 

Judge Beverna, of the United States 
dlatrlct court at Detroit, rendered an 
Important decialon bearing upon the 
Sherman anti-trust law, holding that 
combination of the Mane Warren. 
Mlcalgan and National Capsule «on-
panleawaa OlegaL 

K-.Sik.i6i-: 'nrSiirffc" ;• it 

blkts teial set. 

- u nno ia HAT. 

Mlat. Asssats 1b Court Walk lla 
Attseaer, aaA tke Trial is aet foe 

' 14-me Xuim, Bseoveee 

Minneapolis, March 28-The ban an
nouncement that Bllxt'a trial would 
be formally continued over the term 
served to bring a roomful of alghtaeen 
to tbe little court room In the old court 
bouse. Blixt waa brought up by Dep
uty Simla. The outalde door waa 
locked for a while and the hall filled 
up with people. At length the door 
waa forced by the deputy and the 
crowd entered. 

Blixt took hla aeat quietly In frotA 
of the clerk's dMk. A moment later 
Judge Pond, Aaalstant County At
torney Peterson and BUxt's attorney 
entered. The latter then spoke, say
ing: 

May it please the court, the esse ot 
the state against Claus A. Blixt comes 
up at this time for continuance over 
the term. I will ask that It be set for 
a 'certain day of the term on account 
I may say, of the poverty of my client, 
who would have gnat difficulty In 
getting wltnessea hen. I aak that It 
be aet for May 14. I think that la 
agreeable to the county attorney." 
"It la satisfactory to the state, your 

honor," answered Mr. Peterson. 
"The clerk will enter the order," 

said the court, "setting the trial for 
May 14. Tbe prisoner may be re
manded" 
"I am much obliged to the court" 

remarked BUxt's attoraey, and with 
that Blixt faded out'of the room, fol
lowed by the crowd. 

BUxt does not seem to be the least 
anxious, and when he atood in the 
ball thla morning waiting for the 
court room door to open, he laughed 
and chatted Just as any ordinary man 
would have done, taking an interest 
in the Jokes which were made about 
the closed door and the defeating of 
the euds of Justice. 

' Whr Bale Fallea Oat. 
The attitude of Adry Hayward to

ward his brother Harry, who now lies 
In a cell of the county Jail condemned 
to deatb, M a peculiar one. He 
evinces no disposition to attack the 
prostrate man, even going so far as 
to assert that hi Is not convinced of 
Harry's guilt* Adrian Hayward was 
questioned as to what, In his opinion, 
was the true solution of the Glng 
murder. He replied that be knew noth
ing whatever of the caae except what 
Harry had told him, and that be bad 
told all thla on tbe stand, 

"I am not at all alarmed at tbe talk 
of Insanity on my part," said the elder 
brother. "Of course it incensrd me a 
gnat deal during the trial taking that 
sort of stand toward me, but I under* 
stood tbe position they wen In, and 
realised that It waa the only chance 
they had of clearing Harry. Aa for 
myself, I have a wife and family of 
my own to provide for. Tbe duty | 
owe my brother has certain limits, and 
I think I understand what they an, 
I am not on venr good tsrma with my 
father and mother Just now as a re
sult of my attitude on tbe stand, but 
I could not have done differently. The 
first plan of the defense was to plead 
insanity for Harry, but he absolutely 
nfused to allow this, and the pecesr 
slties Involved in making out another 
case for him Induced W. E, Hale to 
withdraw from tbe defense. 

"Aa to whether Harry la guilty or 
not I do pot pretend to say. If the. 
stories he told me an true he certainly 
Is guilty, but after all they may have 
been nothing but the wanderings of 
an unbalanced mind, and I have no 
means of telling whether he la guilty 
or not" 

" CftiMi Rxelteuat 
Ottawa, March 28.—The news from 

Winnipeg that Premier Greenway has 
declared that "the governor general's 
order will be rojected In Its entirety," 
(meaning the order to grant remedial 
legislation to tbe Catholics In the mat
ter of separate schools) while not un
expected, lias created great excite
ment In official circles. It Is admitted 
that tbe situation Is pregnant with 
critical possibilities, and that much 
depends upon the action of the do 
minion government 

Bavalan Vw Drasatfte, 
Bockford, 111,, March 28.—The vault 

m the Band of Mount Morris was 
blown open with dynamite by bur-
glars last evening wrecking the vault 
and fixtures. Nesrly $10,000 was in 
the safe In tbe vault but it Is not be
lieved that tbey secured any part of 
thla. It Is known tbat they got away 
with several hundied dollan in sliver. 
The robbers stole a team and escaped. 
The team was recovered later, but 
then Is no clue to the robbers. 

Wlteheraft Is Iralaad. 
Waterford, March 28. — A most ex

traordinary case of murder was In
quired Into to-day by the special court 
cf Clonmel, twenty-five miles from 
bere. Ten persons wen arraigned 
before the court charged with murder
ing a woman named Cleary because 
they supposed her to be a witch. Tbe 
prisoners Included the murdered wo
man's husband and tether. The evl. 
deuce ahowed that Mrs. Cleary was 
burned to deatb. 

The Bileetloa rrssli. 
Kansas City, March 28.—The spe

cial grand Jury summoned to Investi
gate election frauds submitted moth
er report today. Twelve Indictments 
wen returned, eleven of whlcli wen 
for crimes against election Saws. 

Bcateaeea 
Chicago, March 28. — Maggie Tiller 

waa to-day condemted to be hanged 
for the murder of Charlea Miller. The 
condemned woman ia colored, and If 
the aentence Is carried oat bar's will 
be the first execution of 
which ever occurred in Chicago. 

^ ImbIiHi Bar. 
Madrid, March 2&-B1 Libera! aays 

that tbe Cuban rebels do not exceed 
8,000 in number, tbat only half of 
tbem an anted, and tbe majority Is 
composed of negroes. 

Umttlm mt Viewers. 
Nice, Special TeL—Beautiful weather 

prevailed to-day, and tbe Battle of 
Flowen was a great success. Tbe 
principal spectator was Queen Victoria 
who drove In from her hotel at Clmies 
to witness the pretty sight Her car
riage waa atatloned In tbe beat poai-
tlon, when the occupanta of tbe paaa-
Ing veblclee could eaally throw flowen 
Into It. Tbe royal equipage waa aooo 
filled with bouquet 

Bteaasers Overtae. 
Baltimore, Special Tel.—Throe large 

ocean ateamahipe an now overdue at 
tbla port Tbey an th« Johnaton 
linen Baltlmon and Mentmon, which 
have been out twenty daya from Liv
erpool, and tbe Dutch tank ateamahlp, 
from Botterdam, La Camplne, over 
three weeka at aea. Tbe trip abould 
not bare occupied more thaa 17 or 18 
daya. It la thought the veaaela have 
been delayed by atormy weather. 

Par for leaken. 
London, Special TeL—The bonaa ot 

eommona, by %. vote of 178 to 158, 
adopted a naolutlon offend by Mr. 
Alton, providing for tbe payment of 

BAD bnu. -
la a OMeaa* 

•••••is •ereessslen. 
Chicago, Maroh 80.—Three members 

»f tbe board of trusteeea of tbe atate 
home for Juvenile female offenOCn 
wen given a practical : llluatratkra 
toat evening of the Insubordination 
which haa reigned among tbe. Inmatea 
for aevenl weeka past Mrs. Charlea 
Henrotln, Mrs. J. D. Harvey and Mm. 
U. M. Holt apent the afternoon at tho 
home and took aupper with the In
matea. The thirty girla confined In 
tbe home took advantage of the pree-
ence of the. repreaentatlvea of the 
management to show what they could 
do In the way of rioting. They suc
ceeded so well that they smashed 
nearly all the crockery In the house, 
dismantled the dining room furnlturo, 
broke windows, threw the contents of 
the pantry about the promises, filled 
the air with shouts, and then refused 
to go to their rooms at the command 
of the police. It required three wagon 
loads of policemen to quell tbe riot, 
and It was found necessary to carry 
the majority of the girls to their 
noma by main strength and leave a 
policeman.on guard during the' night 
at the door of each room occupied by 
the glrla. 

The outbreak waa the result of a 
meeting held by the girls in the after
noon, when It was decided to show by 
breaking the furaltun resentment for 
the partiality shown by the manage
ment, as claimed by the glrla, for Ma
mie Davis, who waa allowed to go to 
her home. Mantle Davis, the girls 
clalui, waa the ringlead'ir among 
them, and when she waa aliened to go 
home the otbon decided to take ad
vantage of the presence of th? raem-
ben of tbe boaid of management to 
altow their resentment for tbe alleged 
partialltv. 

BANDITS 

IPAKOTA, FRIDAY/APRIL 5, 1895. 

DEAD.' -..•y . 

A MBA* SWimpi.BR, 

Oaann Oats Ninety Days (•* 
Baakala* Newsboys. 

St. Paul, March 80.-0no of the 
most peculiar metheda or awlndling 
was mad<> known to-day In tbe munic
ipal court John Connors waa brought 
In, charged with taking 22 cents from 
riw.., . Ilula newsboy ten 
yean old. Heury waa the pn>seOunuR 
witness, and be told Judge Orr In a 
very lucid way how "he'd been dnn 
up by de big guy." He said Connors 
stopped htm on the street last Wednes
day and asked him if he wanted to 
earn 50 cents. Henry readily an
swered that he did, and Connors then 
asked him how much money he hnd. 
Henry bad 22 rents, and Connors told 
Mm If he would deposit that with him 
to ensure a faithful cervlce be would 
get SO cents for delivering a letter to 
a inan who lived only about two 
blocks away. Henry says he deposited 
his 2*2 cents security and started out 
with the letter. .The peraon to whom 
the note was addressed was aupposed 
to live on the second floor In one of 
the large buildings, and, though the 
boy bunted through the entire build
ing, lie waa not able to find anv such 
person. He went back to tell the 
sender, and was surprised when" be 
could not find him. Henry, told his 
story to some of tbe other newsboys, 
and learned that many of thetu had 
been swindled in the same way. Con-
non was sent to the workhouse fo1 

ninety days. 

BASFORD 3Bp0HfVBRTB)Q. 

Aaolker Political Sensation la Soath 
Dakota. 

Bedfield, 8. D., Maroh 80.—The very 
latest sensation Is the appearance be
fore the full board ot tbe Methodist 
church here at his own request of 
Orville S. Bnsford, chairman of the 
Bepublicau state central •nmmlttee 
and political adviser of Defaulter 
Taylor. Basford reviewed bis past 
life, confessed bis backslUllngs, and 
begged to he reinstated to felio«vsliip 
that be might rosume bis former pas
toral calling. Basford has been a 
political leader and seb'emer here for 
some years. He wns once a minister 
In good standing, but went back into 
the world. He is now lu Missouri, 
when be hopes to get into the con
ference. His reconversion Is the 
sensation of the day, because of his 
past political associations. This ac
tion of Basford Is the fulfillment of a 
prophecy made by the late Judge 
Howe, who declared some years ago 
that Williair Walter Taylor would 
never settle wltb the state and Bas
ford would play his last card by going 
back Into the church and resume his 
preaching. Both men have pnssed 
Into the political history of Spink 
county and South Dakota. 

H. P. ROLFB DBAD. 

Oao of tho Foaadert of Great Fall* 
aaS a ProMlaont Citlara, 

Great Falls,. Mont, March 30.—It. P. 
Rolfe, manager of the Bvenlng Lend
er, died this morning at 7 o'clocK of 
typhoid fever. Deceased came to 
Montana seventeen yean ago, and 
later was one of tbe founders of Great 
Falls. He was a graduate of Dart
mouth college, class of '74, and mar
ried a daughter of ex-Gov. Edgerton, 
a resident of Akron, Ohio, but ap
pointed while Montana was a terri
tory. A wife and seven children sur
vive him. Ills age was about 45. He 
was flrat president of the Cascade 
County Bar association, and a mem
ber of tbe Masonic order, wltb high 
degree; also of tbe Knights of Pyth
ias, A. O. V. W., Odd Fellows and 
Woodmen of tbe World. 

Eckels Retoraa. 
Washington, March 30.—Mr. Eckels, 

the controller of the currency, re
turned to-day from a hunting trip In 
NoRb Carolina, 

coavlotoS ot Perjury. 
Waupaca, Wis., March 30.-William 

Hanscomb, who was convicted of per
jury In tbe Meade murder case, wan 
to-day sentenced to prison for seven 
yean. 

Smallpox Scare Is Over. 
New York, March 30.—W. B. Hoyt, 

general Eastern passenger agent of 
tbe Missouri Pacific railway, has re
ceived telegraphic notices that tbe 
smallpox scare at Hot Springs, Ark.. 
Is over, and that business baa resumed 
Its usual activity. 

Hew Trial GraateS. 
Boston, Special Tel.—In tbe United 

States circuit court to-day Judge Put
nam granted tbe motion of tbe plain
tiff for a new trial In the libel case of 
Mrs. Helen M. Gougar of Lafayette, 
lad., against Congressman EUJab 
Mono of this state. Mn. Gougar al
leges that Congressman Morse In a 
political campaign about three yean 
ago uttend words derogatory to her 
reputation. Last September she sued 
to recover $25,000 damages, but th* 
Jury returned a verdict for tbe dt 
fendant; hence tbe motion for a new 
trlaL 

AMOTHBR TAYLOR. 

Mistake Halt by Flakertaas Uofei 
las far the Defaulter. 

New York, SpeciaL-Wllliam Tar 
lor of laurel HIM, L. I., a tmvclleg 
ralesmsn for Dlas ft Co., Importers of 
tobacco, who arrived from Havana on 
tbe Ward line steamer Saratoga, said 
he waa held a prisoner on b. ard tbe 
steamer Orlaaba by the Spanlab gov
ernment at Havana, and not allowed 
to land for alxteen hours. Taylor waa 
suapected by the Plnkerton detectlvea 
at Havana of being ax-State Treaaurer 
W. W. Taylor of South Dakota, wba 
la • fnglttva from JaMek 

•AD MBIT IIAVB TMBIB CAROAaaBa 
riLLBD wrr»:*t;udBTa. 

fkroe Deavemdoea iijifiloaat to ROM 
v» m towa la tho, IaSlaa Terri
tory, feat They dot Docilely the 
Worst at |t. 

Fort Smith, Ark., March 30.—Sam 
McWIIllama, Sam Butler and George 
Sanden rede Into Braggs, Ind. Ter.. 
nlno miles eaat of Fort Glbaoa at 7 
o'clock thla morning, and Iwgan rob
bing tbe town. T. J. Madden went 
out the back way of hta ston and to 
Johnson Manning, deputy sheriff, a 
mile away, and gave the alarm. Man
ning and Ulram Stevens, another In
dian deputy, came back and found th«r 
outlaws at Madden's store. A fierce 
fight ensued between the deputy 
sheriffs and tbe outlaws. McWllllams 
and 8anden wen killed and Butler 
was wounded, but be made bis es
cape. Joe Morris, a clerk for Madden, 
waa shot through the abdomen and 
mortally wounded. The bodies of the 
outlaws wen brougM hen at noon to 
get the nward of $280 offered for Mc
Wllllams, who- Is-iWHw. known ss 
"Verdigris Kid," and who was a side 
partner of Jim Fnnch. On bis body 
was found a pistol taken from a 
deputy at the Coireta robbery. Bus 
Lucky was on trial for the same rob
bery when tbe body arrived, a id was 
convicted an hour later. Banders has 
been a desperado for several years, 
but had Just Joined "Vetdlgris Kid's" 
band. Bill Cook urns brought out of 
Jail and Identified McWIIllama. The 
body waa shipped back to Braggs to 
relatives. 

flCIIOOIi WARFARR. 

Actios af (bo Maaltofea Lotfslatare 
fa Peat»»ae4. 

Winnipeg, Msn., March 30.—The 
separate schools warfare Is to con
tinue for another two mouths at least, 
ns Premier Greehway has publicly 
anuounced that tbe legislature will 
be adjourned on Friday until the 0th 
of May. Premier Qmumij m» 
"•"medial order Is too Important a 
matter, involving as It does great 
vital issues, to be dealt with p~-
rlpitounij is, -tho uvtise, ana It is 
therefore deemed wise, to take ample 
time to become thorovghly acquainted 
with the whole range of the subject. 
The government bos already opened 
communication with certain eminent 
constitutional lawyers and submitted 
to theni tor their advice some of the 
chief points affecting the jurisdiction 
of tbe legislature regarding schools. 
The opinions of these gentlemen will 
doubtless have a bearing on the policy 
to be adopted by the government be? 
fore the house reassembles In May. 
It Is thonglit by some local politicians 
that the early dissolution of the Do
minion parliament may be one of tbe 
possible results of the adjournment of 
the legislature. 

Spikes la the Ways. 
Washington, March 30.—Frank B. 

Clarke of St. l'aul Is In Washington 
on business connected with the Laud 
Painpauy of Superior, of which he W 
general manager. Mr. Clarke savs 
that It Is rumored In Philadelphia 
that a number of spikes have been 
found driven Into tbe waya wblcb 
supported tlio steamer St. l'aul, and 
which prevented the launching. It Is 
Rfild that It has not yet been discov
ered who is responsible far tlie ma
licious act, but that a careful search 
is being made. The yard Is closed and 
no strangere are admitted. BIr. Clarke 
heard tlie story on the train, and 
then may be nothing In It, but If It 
Is correct It would explain what has 
seemed to lie Incomprehensible tbat 
the St. Paul should have been the first 
vessel in twenty-two j'ears to refuse 
to leave the ways. 

Gets a Wow Trial. 
Redwood Falls, Minn., March 80.— 

After bearing arguments for aud 
agaluat a new ttlal, Jul/o Webber 
has Issued an ontar granting a new 
trial In the case of .^ain D. Peterson 
against the Weston Union Telegraph 
company. This Is on action wherein 
ex-Rcnator Peterson secured a ? 10,000 
judgment for transmission of tbe 
"Your nnnie Is pants" s|ierlnl. A 
change of venue will probably ba 
taken. 

Heat of Ceuatertelters. 
Bockford, 111., March 30.—The local 

police to-day unearthed a nest of 
< onntcrfeltrrs and captured their 
molds for malting spurious dollan and 
nickels. Jefferson May, w|jb came 
here a year ago, tbe leader of tbe 
gang, bas made * confession, Impll-. 
eating Cbaunccy boyer and bis two 
nephews, Joe and John Boyer, resi
dents of tbls 4'jty. They are all In 

—,. BOHbardMeat of Fonaosa. 
Hong Kong, March 30.—The Japan

ese will bombard Tanau. on the Isl
and of Formers, to moirow. 

Slitmonoseki, March 20.—Tbe health 
of LI Hung Chang has so far Im
proved that It Is expected that tho 
conference between him and the 
Japanese officials looking to tbe con< 
elusion of peace between China and 
Japan will be resumed next week. 

Killed mm OMeev, 
Ottumwa. Iowa, March SO.—Last 

night Officer Ed Groves was shot 
through the heart and Instantly killed 
by Fred Pietzmeler, a coal miner. The 
officer had gone to the home of the 
coat miner to stop a family row. Tbe 
officers took tbe murderer to tbe peni
tentiary at Fort Madison to avoid bit 
being lynched. 

"•»«» •' FalrSelS Dies, 
Mnrahalltown, Iowa, March 30.—Mr, 

George Wells, tbe mayor and leading 
banker of Fairfield, died .suddenly 
this morning at this place. 

Haapt Discharged. 
Butte, Mont., March 30.—In tbe D. 

8. circuit court txlsy before Judge 
Knowles tbe case of H. L. Haupt, of 
tbe Montana Mluing, Loan and In
vestment company, for a schema al
leged to be a lottery, was nolled after 
six days' trial on motion of the United 
States attorney. 

Now Bortaa Boa Treaty, 
Washington, Special Tel.—Prelim

inaries arc being arranged for tbe 
framing of a new treaty between the 
United States and Gnat Britain con
cerning the ̂ Bering sea selcnns. Tbe 
negotiations will be carried on In 
Washington. Sir Charlea Tupper, 
minister of marine and fisheries for 
Canada, and other leading atateamen 
of the dominion, Including probably 
Minister Foster, will come here to co
operate with. Sir Julian Pauncefote, 
the British, ambaasador, concerning 
the terms of the treaty. On account 
of the prolonged siege of Illness 
through which Secietary Greabam baa 
passed which may, nrake It desirable 
for him to tske a rest, tbe meeting will 
probably be deferred until later In tbe 
summer or tell 

Attack 
Hong Kong, Special TeL-Tbe Japan-

cae fleet which haa been off tbe Pea-
cadore islanda (Flahet'a lalanda) be
tween Formosa and the rhintiaa w»«in-
land, baa attacked thoaa Islands. 
Fighting, according to tho lateat ad
vices, I. .till proceeding, jum. 
vioualy announced, It la tbe latontuwi 
°f the Japanese to make the Peeca-
don lalanda tbelr baae of operatlona 
agalnat the ialand of Fcraoaa. 

BIG F1RB RAGIK9. 

Mllwaakoo Is Glrea a bath af Tlaas. 
es. 

Milwaukee, March 28. —F^e brokt 
out la tbe four-story block on Grand 
avenue owned by the Planklnton es. 
tate, and completely deatroyed the 
building and Ita contents. It waa oc
cupied by Landaur & Co., wholesale 
dry goods, and Tanner It Co., furnltli-
Ing gooda. Tbe total fc>sa here will 
be between $500,000 and $000,000. 

The upper atory of the llbtairy build
ing to now a maaa of flames and tbe 
building to aun to be destroyed. It 
contains a valuable collection of 
books. 

Barling ft Wambold, clothiers, ad
joining the big Planklnton block, 
have also been burned out Tbelr 
loss will be $50,000. 

The lin to now believed to be un
der control, it bos now become one 
of the wont tires In the history of 
local conflagrations. Tbe flames were 
carried across the street to the Y. M. 
C. A. building on tho north, one of 
the handsomest and most completely 
equipped In the West, and that is a 
total loss. To the north the flames 
have secured a foothold In the top 
•tOriea of another Planklnton estate 
building. At thla writing the losses 
sxesed. IIWMOQ, and tbe principal 
sufferen an aa follows: 

Planklnton estate, five-story block, 
Grand avenue and Fourth street— 
Tenanta, Landauer ft Co., wholesale 

JEKXto. loss, $400,000; Insurance, 
$350,000. Tanner ft Co., furnishings, 
was, $100,000; Insurance, $80,000. Barl
ing, Wambold ft Co., retail clothing, 
811 and 315 Grand avenue, adjoining 
Planklnton block, loss and Insurance 
unknown. Boebei ft Belnhart, art 
goods and picture frames, partially 
burned and wholly ruined by beat 
and water; Insurance, $80,000, Y. M. 
C. A. building, $75,000, 

Tben an mapy minor losses, includ
ing small Stores and fiats. 

The library was saved by bard work 
but some of tbe books an badly dam
aged, 

THE EI-WUEST RBARLY MOBBBD 
1W MBMPHIS. : 

®"rla* Bis Leataro a Maa Calls Ulat 
a Mar, aaS Afterward a Mob 
Gathers to Hake aa Assalt Vpaa 
Bias 

Memphis, March 27.-Bx-Priest Slat-
tery lectured at the Auditorium last 
night for the second time within a 
weep. On the occasion of his flrat ap-
liearance no notice was taken of him 
by the leading Catholic people in tlie 
city, and then waa no trouble what
ever. Last night however, the meet
ing came near ending In a serious dis
turbance, and but for the ex-priest's 
hurried exit from the city while tbe 
excitement was at Its height he might 
have encountered nther seven treat
ment On the night of the flrst lecture 
extraordluary psecautions were taken 
by the police to preserve tbe peace. 
Omcers In citlsens' clothes wen freely 
distributed throughout tbe audience, 
and a good sized guard was placed 
about the doors. A big crowd filled 

. the auditorium, and while It was evi
dent that many were present who did 

(not sympathize with his utterances, 
thore was no- Btjra of dlaorOer, until 

' the close of the lectun when a man 
In the center of the house arose and 
excitedly shouted: "You're a liar, 
you're a liar against religion!" 

I Half tbe audience were on tbelr feet 
In an Inatant, but before the disturber 
could say anything mon he was 
ejected. After order waa restored 

. Blattory concluded his rt marks with-
' out further Interruption. He took the 
flnt tnln for the south. An excited 

1 crowd gathered at bis hotel, thinking 
he had gone there, but after learning 
that the ex-priest bad left tbe city 
they quietly dispersed, 

MBN BEAU. 
dsfcragt'i ItMOMO - ""™" 

ntHtlsqi 
Pome Michigan rcferenccs foi 

'JBchragers 11,000,000 Rheumatic Cure:" 
(jeorge H. Hlggs, 220 Washlngtoa 
aye,, Lapsing; T. A. Auoerlln, 243 Ca
therine pet volt; F. F. W. Hog-
guer. 105 Or.itlot avenue, Detroit; W. 
R. Cutter, Ionia; I>. E. Prali & Co., 
Bagtnaw* J. H. Pa8.Mge, UiwuvUle; 
Henry Bremen, M. D., Holland and 
many others. It must be good or doc-
ton would not prescribe It. Ml*' John 
A- Logan (widow Of the famous unlou 
general) uses It. It has rccclve>lcl.e high
est Indorsements oil earth; |s harnilors 
and pleasant. Ter. thousand truthful 
testimonials. (SureB where all clso 
fails. 11.50 ty. bottle. Worth moro. 
Take nothing elSP "Just as good" on 
which your dealer makes twice as 
much. Write to-day. Costs nothing to 
Investigate. 

Swanewi Rhe|imat|e Cure Co., 
1<7 Dearborn street, Chicago, 

M>el Thai? Poeketa. 
Chicago, March 28. - To-day's dis

closures of the extraordinary manage
ment of the Whisky trust under tho 
Gneuliut regime wen qulto as start' 
ling as anything tbat bas heretofore 
been developed by tbe expert cxainln* 
atlon of tbe books and papers. Tho 
Inspectors appointed by tbe reorgan
isation company have. It Is said, dis
covered nearly $400,000 was paid by 
railroads, presumably for the benefit 
of tbe trust; but that not one dollar 
of It appean among the credit Items 
on tbe trust books. The money w*>s 
paid as rebates oi. shlpuichts, and tho 
men who received It, It Is alleged, 
wen among the highest ofllcers of the 
tiuat. 

PBOBBB TAfiKS QF PQISOU, 

mats at Foal piar la Panaoetloa 
March 27—The latest 

sensatloral development In tbe fam
ous Falp case is tbat Insinuations an 
abroad that the deceased milMonaln 
died by poison administered by per
sons Interested lp bis death taking 
place at a certain time. 

Phoebe Cousins, who claims to have 
been the affianced wife of Senator 
Fair, broadly hints at her suspicions 
that Senator Fair bad been given 
poison at more than nnp time. The 
suspicions of Miss Couzias are backed 
tip l-y a San Franciscan who Is In a 
position to know a great deal that oc. 
curred to Senator Fair Just before his 
death. This man is keeping In th? 
background for certain reasons, but 
when he tolls bis story the public will 
l:e able to form opinions as n wliptii* 
er the suspicions of Miss Cousins an 
correct or not. 

SENSATIONAL SUIT. 

Promlaeat St. Loals People Pisa*. 
I>« la the DlToree Coart. 

St Louis, March 27.—A sensational 
suit for divorce wns filed In the dis
trict court to-day by James F. Coyle, 

t of the llrn' of Coyle ft Sargent, agonts 
| for an Ec stern silk bouse. Coyle 
; charges bis wife, Katie, with Infidel-
' *ty. and names Heury W. Chandler, 
lately president of tbe H. W. Chand
ler Commission company, as co
respondent All the parties to tbe suit 
are of middle age and stand high In 
the comracFlty socially. The Coyles 
were married lu Linn county, Iowa, 
April 3, 1872, but have no children. 
Chandler Is a man of family. 

Dee* to Distilleries, 
Milwaukee, March 28.—A quit claim 

Jeed to the largest amount of proper
ty embraced In any deed filed In Mil. 
waukee In recent years was put Into 
tho hands of Register of Deeds Kempf 
this morning'. The deed recorder cov
ers, bealdea the old Melner's dlstlllerv 
In Wauwatosa, thirty-one other dis
tilleries scattered over tho country 
from Ne~. fork to California. The 
dfced w ir .van at the direction of tho 
United States court for tbe Northern 
district of Illinois, by which Presi
dent Greenhut was ordered to call a 
special meeting for the purpose of 
conveying the property to the three re-
celvers. 

Moaer or War. 
Tacoma, Wash., March 27. - Chief 

George Lesbl, of the Kesqually and 
, Puyallup Indians, Is preparing for an 
Indian war, and unless tbe White and 
Black Blver Indians pay $3,000 for tbe 
murder of the medicine man, Jim 
Bonchette, by Thursday, Lesbl savs 
there will be a fight. 

Margov aad Salelte. 
San Francisco, March 28. — Frank 

Satler. an assayer, shot and fatally 
wounded hto wife and then killed htm-
aalf. The couple quarreled and sep
arated several weeks ago. Satler called 
on his wife at the Lexington bouse, 
and asked ber to go to bis room. She 
nfused, saying "you want to kill me," 
at the same time running Into another 
room. Satler pursued her and shot 
her twice, one bullet striking her 
wrist and tbe other lodging In ber 
head. Then he turned the weapon 
on himself and sent a bullet through 
his brain. 

Loss by Prairie Fire. 
Enderlln, N. D., March 27.—Prairie 

fire destroyed tbe home of Patrick 
Boyle, five miles east of town. Houses, 
barn, granary, seed wheat and all else 
Is gone. Loss, about $7,000. The wind 
blew a terrible gale and nothing 
could stop the fire. There was no in
surance. 

Ivaa Will Not Haas. 
St Paul, March 28.—John Ivan, who 

shot and killed a policeman at Hast
ings last summer and who was sen
tenced to bang, had bis sentence com
muted by Gov, Clougb to Imprison
ment for life. The commutation peti
tion was signed by Judge Crosby, tbe 
entire jury before whom the case was 
tried and by 181 citizens of Hastings. 

Ftshtlaa tbe Cartas. 
Aberdeen, 8. D., March 28.—Farm-

era an making a determined fight 
against the Russian thistle this 
spring. Thousands of acres have al
ready been plowed over and some 
Improved methods have been resorted 
to with success. 

Aa Oil Settlor Dead. 
St Peter, Minn., March £8—N'lcholns 

Gallee, aged sixty yean, died at his 
home hen last Monday. Mr. Galles 
was one of the old settlen of this 
state, coming to Nicollet county In 
1857. He leaves a wife and seven 
chlldnn, four of whom ere residents 
of St Paul. 

DIN It Prlsoa, 
Stillwater, Minn., Blarch 28.—James 

Rene, a lifer who was received at the 
prison Sopt 20. 1888, from Pulutli 
died tost nlgbt of heart failure. 

Tsaaorlos for Wlseoasla. 
Green Bay, Wis., Special Tel.-Jesse 

Spalding of Chicago bas completed a 
deal whereby the Harper tanneries, 
the largest concerns of tbe kind In tbe 
State of New York, will be removed to 
Cedar Blver, above Menomlnto. On 
lands owned In Northern Wisconsin 
and Michigan an 1,000,000 cords of 
hemlock bark, which wilt be used In 
the new factories. Part of tbe project 
to for an extension of the Chicago ft 
Northwestern railroad to Cedar Blver. 

Stoekla# the Btreams. 
Hudson, Wis., Special.—Tbe Stats 

flsh car has been here from Madison 
and biougbt several thousand speckled 
trout apawn for distribution In the 
a tret ma of the county. The state au
thorities have also bought two or 
three hundred thousand young fry 
from tbe hatchery of Crary ft Graves 
In thla city. 

Caased by tbe Grip. 
Lexington, Ky.. March 27.—Dr. W. 

B. Aden, forty-six yean old, one of 
Warsaw's wealthiest citlsens, shot 
himself today. He bad been suffer 
Ing from the grip and became de
spondent His wlil, leaving bis prop
erty to his wife, waa found In his 
pocketbook. 

Shot Hie aoa-la-Law. 
Ellzabethtown. Ky., March 27.—Last 

nlgbt Delvln Hobbs shot and killed 
Ike Horn, his son-ln-Iaw during a 
quarrel over the treatment of Horn's 
wife, he having beaten and threatened 
to kill her. 

Bloe* a Hirer. 
Tien Tsin, March 27.—The authori

ties here have officially notified the 
conruls of tbelr Intention to block tbe 
Pel Ho river on the appeannce of 
Japanese warships. 

Liabilities Greater. 
Dedham, Mass., March 27The steel 

edge stamping and re-tlnnlng com
pany has assigned. Liabilities, $193,-
036; assets, $100,000. 

abot Baeb Otber. 
Bowling Green, Ky.. March 27. — 

James Simpson and Mllligan Wells, 
fanners In Butler county, engaged In 
a shooting affray. Both will die. 

Choked to Death. 
Versailles, Ky., March 27. — Polk 

Calmes, colored, while on his wsy 
home tost night In an intoxicated con
dition, fell against the fence In front 
of tbe cemctery. His head became 
fastened between tbe pickets and be 
choked to death. 

Life Crashed Oat. 
Minneapolis, March 27.—Last even

ing, on Washington avenue, a lad by 
the name of Carl Gustave Sordqulst 
**• struck by a passing car and 
killed. 

Dulatai Improves. 
New York, Special Tel.—Bradstrcct's 

says: Improvement In general trade 
Is more marked but not general. It Is 
more conspicuous at larger New Eng
land points—notably Bostr.n and Provi
dence. at New York, Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati, Louisville and otber centers 
along tlie Ohio river valley, to St. 
I.oui8 and as far west as Kansas 
City. Similar reports come from Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, the 
first-named announcing tbat smaller 
quantities of 4 per cent money are be
ing offered, tbe banks working stead
ily toward a 5 per cent basis, demand 
for loans continuing to Improve and 
reserves being lower than for a year 
past. 

Irfer 

Tortured asd Bobbed. 
Bradford, Pa., Special.—Last nlgbt 

at Palmers Mills, sn aged couple were 
tortured and robbed by masked men, 
tbe robbers aecuring over $000. 

oaeers aad Mea of British Troops 
Killed by Rebels. 

Calcutta, Special Tel.—Tbe situation 
of affairs in Chltrall bas grown more 
serious. Lieut. Ross, of the Four
teenth Sikh reglmeut. bas been at-
tacked by the enemy tied killed with 
some of his men. Chitrait has been 
| in a disturbed state ever since early 

> In January last, when Nlzan Ul Mum 
Melietar was murdeted by bis young
er brother, Amir Ul Mulk, who estaU 

I llsbed himself as mehetar. 

NUMBER 38. 

THB WAR is HITDBD. 

Aa I'aeoadltloaal AraMstle Declar
ed br Jmpum. 

Tokio. March 31.—The emperor of 
Japan bas declared an unconditional 
armistice. The full text of tbe 
armistice is as follows: 

"Ou the opening of negotiations the 
Chinese plenipotentiary proposed 
armistice which Japan was willing to 
accept on certain conditions. While 
this negotiation was going on, the out-
wnrd event happened on the person of 
the Chinese plenipotentiary. His 
majesty, the emperor, In view of this 
unhappy occurrence, commanded the 
Japanese plenipotentiaries to consent 
to temporary armistice without con
ditions. This was communicated to 
tbe Chinese plenipotentiary." 

Washington, March 31.—The uews 
tliat an unconditional armistice had 
been declared by tlie emperor of 
Japan was confirmed at the Japanese 
location, where It was stated tbat a 
cablegram to this effect bad been re
ceived from the home government. 
China made tbe offer of tbe armistice 
and tho pence plenipotentiaries of 
Japan were empowered by the em-
pnrer to accept it without condition. 
This was done In view of the "unex
pected event" tbat happened, vis.: 
H,e a,jen>Pted assassination of LI 
"tllllW OtmMtfv-— Thii nrmlfltim snlal' 
Minister Kurlno, of the Japauefctr~i<K~ 
gation, would be effective until the 
peace negotiations are concluded. 
After a meeting of the peace ambas
sadors had lieen decided on China re
quested the declaration of an 
armistice, but this request was not 
favorably acted tpon by Japan. His 
government. Minister Kurlno said, 
bad not lieen Inclined to atop war
like operations except on certnlu con-
ditlonn. Tlieso conditions lire not 
known, but It Is suggested that prol>-
ably the occupation of Taku might 
have beeu one. Japan wishing some
thing ns a guaranteo of the wllllng-
nosa and earnestness of the Chinese 
for an amicable settlement of the 
war. C.llllift.•V""'*• —* .wwi «nWluB(on To agree to the stipu
lations demanded liy Jafxtm. «,ui ,i.. 
attempt on tbe life of the Chinese 
peace ambassador solved the problem 
for tbe time being, acd hostilities will 
be suspended. There will be uo with
drawal of the Japanese troops from 
Chinese territory, however. 

too biq a iivnnv. 

Settlers Waat Unit lathe Vnnkton 
Rewrvatlon, 

_ Washington, Mar;.-h 31.—Agent .1. A. 
Smith, of tho Yaill ton reservation ia 
South Dakota, telegraphed the interi
or department to-day that a large 
im'.iuIkm' of settlors have squatted on 
the reservation aid that they have 
been ordered off, but tbat tho order 
could not bo eufoiced. I.at :t 1i j sent 
the following dispatch: 

"The State of South Dakota Is tak
ing steps to appropriate a large part 
of this land for school pt>r|»>sc8 In 
violation <;f tho agreement botwoen 
the government and tho Indians. Tlie 
Indians protest against this action, 
and I concur," 

No action has yet been tnkon on 
either of theso dispatches, Secretary 
Smith wiId that law and order must 
!>e enforced at the reservation at all 
hazards, and that ull assistance found 
necessary for the protection of the 
agency and the Indians would be 
given by the department. The laud 
which the state Is seeking to legis
late to Its own use Is tbe most desira
ble ou the reservation, and the de
partment will take prompt steps to se
cure the defeat of the state's plans. 
Tli'j reservation will soon be opened 
to sottlemeut and proclamation declar
ing It subject to entry Is no«*pending 
the actlou of tho president. 

A llEUl.'KK IS UIVKV 

"W 

8TAT8AT 

Spala'e Sntlxfaetory Actloa In Con
nection With the Alllanrn Affair. 
Now York. March 31.—A special dis

patch from Santiago de Cuba says 
I.ieut. Ybarra lias been telievod from 
command «f the Spanish cruiser 
Condc de Venadlto, which fired niton 
the American steamer Allinnca. Capt. 
Matens has been appointed to succeed 
Llettt. Yliarrn. Senor Caprlles, civil 
governor of the Province of Santiago, 
has resigned. Senor Dupuy de Ixime, 
the new Spanish minister to the 
United States, will accompany Mar
shal Martinez Campos to Cttlia, sail
ing on April 4 next, the object of his 
visit to that Island lielng to Investi
gate before rroceddlug to Washington 
the story of tbe firing upou tbe Ameri
can steamer AUianca. 

Washington. March 31. -- Reports 
that the Spanish government Is tak
ing steps to meet the requests of the 
United States In the AUianca affair, 
that the ccmmander of the offending 
Spanlrh cruiser hns been relieved 
from his ship, and that orders have 
lieen sent to the other Spanish com
manders In Cuban waters, to observe 
the requirements of International law 
and refrain from improper Inter
ference with the ships of tbe United 
States or other nations, have caused 
gratifications In official circle's bere. 

After Metsler. 
Milwaukee. March 31.—A detective 

left to-day for Madison to secure 
••oip'isltiou papers for the return of 
Frederick Metzler, a liookkeeper who 
is under arrest in New York city on 
a charge of stealing from bis' em
ployer. H. O. Frank of this city. 

Warm (or a March Day. 
Marshailtown, Iowa. March 31—Yes-

terdny was the hottest day ev»r 
known here in March. The thermom
eter 'udicnti'd SS •ieg'ees In the shade 
tit noon, and It xvis still warmer 11 
the afternoon. 

Cliarlen Boot? Dead. 
Ohtongo, March 31.—Charles Booty, 

president of the Switchmen's Mutral 
Aid association, also president of the 
Railroad Men's alliance, and oue of 
the host known taiiroad men In tbe 
United States, died to-day of lung 
fever. 

nurgrlarn lit Jefferson. 
Jefferson. Iowa, March PI.—Burglars 

entered the store of Ge-v'ce Smith and 
stole tine dress goods, silks, laces, etc.. 
valued at $7i00. It is the second 
burglary within a week. 

Strike Declared OC. 
New York, Spef.nl.—1The electrical 

wlremen's strike, which commenced 
on Feb. 18, was declared of to-day. 
With tbe single exception of having 
the eight-hour day started on May 1, 
Instead of May 15, tbe strikers bava 
not gulued any privileges which they 
bad not enjoyed prior to tbe strike. 

Planter Stabbed. 
Pine Blutr, Ark., Special Tel.—W. F. 

Campbell, a prominent planter of this 
county, was fatally stabbed by J. J. 
Cole, a farmer, this morning. In this 
cltv. 

She Had a Fortaae. 
Norwich, Conn., Special.—Mn. Ed

win 8. Ely, wbo was ideutliied as tbe 
woman klUed on tbe Gamder Redlaky 
after having escaped from the hospital 
at Bryn Mawr, Pa., where she waa un
der treatment for melancholia, waa tbe 
wife of Edwin S. Ely of tbla city. By 
tbe death of ber fatber, reeeutly, she 
Inherited $900,000. 

Beeleslaatleo Releases. 
Constantinople, Special.—Tbe sul

tan has released the Armenian eccle
siastics wbo were Imprisoned In the 
provinces for political offensaa. 

MINNBAPOMa WILL MM 
THB aTATB CAPtWH. 

Tbe Report of tbe :isal|̂ >.,Caai-
•alttee Deelariac < :«tM": 'tUaa*-
apolla Caald Bat giro tlliat| rti»k 
A war Is Adapted brtlw.ilwii' 

8t. Paul. March 31.—Chairman. Un-
derieak, of the house judiciary com
mittee, reported on. the MinnaiMUa 
capitol site ofTer to tbe houaa.̂ ^Fhe 
report Is as follows 

"Our committee, to wbom wu.' n-
ferred the resolution In which tbedty 
of Minneapolis offers Loring Park as 
a sante capitol site, report aa follows: 

"Loring Park waa acquired by 
purchase, a part by gift and a part by 
condemnation proceedings. Than 
remains an unpaid balance of 968,000: 
secured by mortgage. In 1883 and 
1884 the city of Minneapolla leaned 
Iwuds to the amount of $748.000,whlch 
bonds are still upnald, and an a lien 
on tbe parks of said city. The city 
offers to take tbe necessary steps to 
release this park from these liens and 
to Indemnify the state against any 
claim or liability which inigbt arise 
therefrom, and their powen to. do. so 

i.i.|, 
submitted, and from such further ex
amination as your ccmmlttee was 
able to make, we are of the opinion 
that the city of Minneapolis haa no 
authority to convey a legal title of 
Loring Park to the state. That It 
Is beyond the power of the legislature 
to confer such authority." 

As soon as It had been read Mr. Un
dertook moved tbat the report lx» 
adopted, and the motion was seconded. 

Mr. Folg—I desire to offer an amend
ment to the report by having added 
to Mr. Umlerlenk'a motion tbe words, 
"aud return the communication ac
companying the same to the city of-
(IoIiiIh of Minneapolis." 

Tho motion, as amended, was adopt-
.̂?X.ltii^fpSJ8smt4a£-Votet 

morning and decided to drop tbe cap
itol removal agitation. They decided 
that the best plan would be to abide 
by the decision of tho judiciary com
mittee and allow tbe matter to rest. 

Hi 

WANTED FOR ROBBERY. 

Daughter of a Prominent Cltlsea of 
NellUvlllc Arrested. 

•St. Paul. March 31,-Sherlff Sheldon 
of N'cillsville, Wis., came to St. Paul 
early this morning to look for Samuel 
Oawley and Eva Green, who aiv 
wanted in Neilsville on n charge of 
robbery. Sheriff Sheldon claims thai 
Miss Green is a young girl about sev
enteen years old, and that this is the 
flrst crooked business that she has 
ever beeu connected with. Sbe is tlie 
daughter of a very prominent business 
man in Nelllsville, and the affair has 
caused quite a stir In that little burg. 

Detective McGuiggan was placed on 
the case and the sheriff went to Min
neapolis to institute inquiries there. 
While lie wr.s gone Detective McGuig
gan corralled Cawley aud his prottv 
young accomplice at the unlou depot, 
where tlicy went to hoard a train. 
They were locked up at the central 
police station, where Miss Green to'd 
tbe sheriff everything connected with 
the transaction. At Cawley's solicita
tion. she said, she lured Olaf Johnson, 
an old bachelor, to an empty house. 
While he was there Cawley appeared 
and robbed both tbe girl and the bach
elor. From Johnsoji he got $135 and 
from the girl a few trinkets. Tbey im
mediately left Xelllsville, and the 
sheriff tracked thou to St. Paul Tl<u 
sheriff took them back. 
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49 vs. 
Saea Jpdnt Baxter. 

Fergus Falls, Minn., March 31. — 
Editor Ilosklns, of the Hennlng Advo
cate, is evidently trying to convince 
the few people who have been in 
doubt as to his sanity that be Is real
ly insane, for after a brief quiet he Has 
again sought notoriety by suing Hon. 
L. L. Baxter, Judge of the district 
court, for $1,000 damages for wilfullv 
denying him a writ of habeas corpus. 
The complaint was served on the 
Judge to-day by Sheriff Billings. No 
attorney appeared In the ense. the 
complaint being signed by Hoskius. 

A Scrlona Charge. 
St. Paul, March 31—Two well known 

young men, giving their names as F. 
P. Martin and F. Wilson, were ar
rested about 10 o'elock last night bv 
Lieut. Murphy and Detectives Horna 
and Abern and Daly on the charge of 
criminal assault. The accusers of 
these young men are Mrs. Lena Han-
sou. a widow forty-six years old, a ml 
Miss .Teanette Paulson, aliout twentv-
two years old, both residing at 120-J 
North avenue south. Minneapolis. 

More Rio tins. 
Chicago. March 31.—Tl»t riotous in

mates of the state home for Juvenile 
offenders who have conducted a series 
of theatrical revolutions recently con
tinued their reign of terror to-day. 
The few windows that were not brok
en In last night's outburst were 
smashed to-day. and another crockew 
liombardment was started, but prompt 
action by a police ofliccr quelled tlie 
riot liefore it had reached dangerous 
proportions. 

Rocloi for Rattan. 
Winnipeg. March 31.—MaJ. Bnttnn. 

city engineer of Winnipeg, to-day se
cured a verdict for libel against tho 
Tribune, with $400 and costs. The 
Tribune made certain charges against 
Rmtan for poor work In connection 
with the construction of the plere of 
the Boundary street bridge, and But
ton entered suit for libel. 

Given lip for l.oat. 
Gloucester. Muss.. March 31—Tin--

K"h.ooner Snmuel V. Colby, whi"'i 
sailed from Newfoundland on Pel) 
23. and of which uo tldiues have been 
received, lias teen given up as lost 
by her owners. She carried a crew of 
six men. 

Sanpeeted of Robbery. 
San Dlesro, Cal.. March. 31. — fpv-

nsonr .r-ukson. cashier of Godlie'4 
Bank of St. Ensenadu. hns lieen ar
rested on snsviMou of hnvln.T robl>od 
the bonk of $1L*„*«0 on Matvli 30. 

Garsa Is Dead. 
Washington, Special.-Under date 

of San San Jose, Costa Blea, March 
10, United States Minister Baker cou-
flrms the report of the deaths of Cata-
rino E. Garxa, tbe notorious Mexican 
revolutionist and outlaw, wbo for a 
long time operated on tbe nortDern 
border of Mexico along the lllo 
Gnnde. 
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Koch Is Cngcdt 

Milwaukee, Special Tel.—WiUlaiii 
Koch, formerly leader of the military 
band at Fort Snelling, Minn., was 
sentenced to the house of coinctloa 
to-day for oue year foi forgery. It 
developed In tbe trial that Koch ieft 
tbe army In disgrace, being found 
guilty of theft, and befon his dis
charge signed a do- ument acknowl
edging bis guilt. 

Probably Lot 
New York, Special—A rate of BO 

per cent Is being ssked. tor reinsurance 
upon the British afeamshlp Qnet-
landa, wblcb aallad ' from tbis port 
March 0 for .Cardanas, Cuba. After 
passing out of Sandy Hook tba vaa-
ael haa not bean Blghted. enrt aHhongh 
every effort baa been ' " 
tnca of bar. bar fata I 
•v 7* jt s. 


